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of her nme7 I'm sure she

' 8eme eno would Mnd

J in te the column.

1 sems Inexpensive Prliee
Weman's rawWf:...,.wili veu kindly help'!"' V.h.. for a five nun- -

JVity? X will need from four te
Md?.Tl'..nitin from 11.60 te nfty

&T All Trl te attend.; Whit would
"&. te serve, naiad or cream7

Nrffi& white satin sKlrt be changed
jATctVr color by nsta. dyeT P.nK, or

1J'1-- ' n rlc veu mlarht use
JJrnd cuff ectj. Yeu can t pretty

SSeur Tm expensive ones you ceuw
these cute little animal'

Ht ""?' .hi,.-- flii.d with candy
z.Mti vmen wB,m" . - . -

mounted en caKea or cnecpiaw.tfi.eiM en nftv
SSS raaS very uttracttve little prises.
Stream ntvd cake would be nicer than

before or after It and salad
B?l"?..,inW ivith it. Het chocolate

..ndwlchc. or Ul. cafe; would be
If me nun wiwIt' very nicely. But If It I.

then It would be safer te Bend it te
for It tntht come out

ICTa'r the wettln,. Gray 1.

tfesrd 'color w geu i i v" "

csnnet De Anything but Gain

t, tu Editor of Weman's Page:
Dea Jrfadam Weaee tell me what te

reduce the leva and hips. I am
rieilVgaining weight. I am flye feet
VSS inches and twenty yeara ; my

Urtit lil3B. I take d lone; walk avery'
lay and go te a gymnasium once a
wMk. but 'keep gaining.

aB Pleajie tell me a method te make
y hair grew. Recently I bobbed It, but

thi bobbing Is very, unbecoming, se I
tm anxious te have It grew again. Be-fe- ra

it was bobbed It waa very attractive.
G. S. A.

u none of these "cures" will help you
-.- ;. h.rf hetinr try a diet: Step eating
Xndysnd iweet thlnga fer.a while and

. fjhlflrht. Thanv. gi 1. inmn
rj.. nt nittins out any one special
teed Hke potatoes or milk or butter,

t Sewn en all of thfm and eat Just a
HUM lean than usual at each meal.
Don't make the great mistake of starv-n- r

veurself : that isn't safe; you may
nice yourself slek. But Just atop when
Suare patlsfted and denTt ee en eating
leit because you.'d sort of like te have
uemer pi;e i u" """ - ....
wr exercising uiin win "iv y"".
lour hair will grew in, slowly, ut

surely. Massage your scalp
its th. Hen of ieur flncers wet with

'cold water and every third night use
liuld vaseline tormaKe u cpme in iasr.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Luge Capitals
(X Considerable Imnertance.in jutlglng

dancter bv handwriting is the manner
In which the. writer makes Ills capital
itttr.,f .'.. " ....

whert thev are. large u.ls signincniu,
(tnd Hie lnrger they are" In proportion
la bin ether letter the 'mere signincanc.
If uy are eraamcBted .by flourishes
the nignlficnncc Is greatest.

The large rapital letter, lmbltunllv
Dade nlth n flourish, is a betrayal of
qetism, renrelt, affectation, pride and
lore of fllHplay, Te .geWat the real
impertance-vnnBiici- i u Twriter in me

neral Felieme of the 'nerld you have
enlr te take hit own opinion of him- -

!f and reverse it. and nu'll come
elope te the real state of nfIfwtty

Still, you mint? be enutieii" in iudi- -
Im the eier-lare- e. and even the ornate.
capita), If It is nsoe.clnted with writing
wiich ethcrwihQ Is normal, nent nnd
BeUest, jeit must illsceuiit censider-bl- y

the significance of the capitals, for
tien jeu have a case of conflicting
traits of character pretty well In bal-in- ci

nnd mil of our characters arc. after
ill,hiah up of conflicting halts. Where
the capitals arc merely large without
feeing ernnte.and the rest of the writ-it- !

net "flasly." you may take It that
nat would otherwise be a fault lias

Jem turned into a virtue, and you are
loosing nt the writing of a' person
merely t, courageous, and In

general way rather strong and

tTomerrow Plain Capitals

EXPLAINS STAND ON WILL

Naphew ofAmes f. Ene Saya Uncle
Was Bitter Agalnet Colleges

GIffflpH TtfnrtKnt unnlintit nf ilin tntn
Atnea F, Ene, cxplnlnB his stund in
wjird te the Ene w 111 cai-- in a letter

the Puhme Lkdefk teda .

ar.i'incnet fcajs that Ills uncle was
Jwrse te colleges and particularly bit-- r

agalnet Columbia and its president.
will, said te have been left by him

la which he bequeaths his large rcsid-""- 7

estate te Columbia, was made
lftwyer took uiltfantaKO of hH

d unil greatly enfeebled coin! I -

". niu .vir. l'inchet.
Heaajg that a large number of his

" papers were burned' by a ropre-2tiat!?e,-

,lllH lner. who was hiuf- -
a Columbia man. Mr. l'inchet hiiji
none of the relatives believes that

M Will riini trill, in Mh i:n. ...i- -
fc. vu i, tut, ia c jatTItijlie dUpesul of the prepcrt j .

EDITORS' DUEL UNLIKELY

"tiring Head of Paris Figare Is Net
Insistent

Paris. Mn.l! n r ....!.. t . . .
urtnff eillnr.in-i.i.- f .. .1.. !
will ;.r. '" "'"-- "l l"1 i ignre,

ll(1i8t lll)0I1 fllhtjng n duel ltll
....?",' tlle VTCMnt editor, te

action for an article published

winagement. Threats that such a duelwght be fought caused rensldemble In- -

ween.i
r? durlllB tl,e lnst vcck. but the
appeintwl by the two editors

lU.rnn.ml',,0(1 "" ariM" tO Which
It vvinuii nun iiuiu usreeu
at S.ln..Bcn.,,rnl '" "ctcr. und did
sSferm.: i "l,m,r T Herheiiallty of

...v .iiij('(

Watch Keeps en Jeb After
Ten Years in the Open

ATr1"' ". March 0.-- (11 v
the n.Tli r '''" eftr"' exixwire te
found h r' " B,,W ateh rcre'tlv
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After-Dinne- r TricU$

Sm
Ne. 02 Chesen Coin Picked Out

A penny is marked and tossed Intea hat with n number of ethers. Al-
though blindfolded, It Is a sltnple matter te reach in and draw out the
marked coin.

The secret is this: "While the coin is
being marked and passed among theepectaters, It becomes warm, due te
the handling, and can be easily picked
out from the ethers, which nre all cold
CowrieM, 101$, b' publle Lcdecr Company

LANGHORNE SISTERS HEAD
DRIVE TO EDUCATE GIRLS

Lady Aster and Mrs. Gibsen Plead
for Southern Damsels

New Yerk, March 0.--(- By A. P.)
Southern women living In regions devoid
of modern advantages ere te have edu-
cation brought te them by a movement
sel en feet by two of the famed Lnng-liorn- e

Bisters, of Richmond, Va. Lady
Aster and Mrs. Charles Dana Gibsen.

Lady Aster, who wan Nancy Lnhg-hem- e,

has sent her contribution te her
sister, Mrs. Gibsen, who was IreneLnnghema and the erlelnnl "fillmnn
girl." Mrs." Gibsen Is vice chairman of
tne inew leric Ulty branch of the South-
ern Wemep's Educational Alliance.
. The organization contemplates award
ing mere than 100 scholarships for
technical schools, colleges and "prep"
bciioeis: arrangements ler leans forneedy Southern girls, and also the con-
ducting of vocational courses for girls
in their teens. , .

"All of lis realize that women are
needing education new as never be-
fore," said Mrs. Gibsen in her appeal,
"and thoughtful Southern women who
live outside thei Seuth realize mere than
any ethers could hew meager the out-
look and chances of some Southern girls
are as compared with these of girls of
ether sections of the country."

UNITE CHURCH AND HOTEL

Card Playing and Dancing Prohib-
ited Among Quests

New Yerk, Mnrch 0. (Ily A. P.)
A combination church and seventeen-stor- y

modern hotel is te be New Yerk's
latest novelty in buildings. The struc-
ture, providing Sunday school space In
thelasemcnt, a church en the first three
floors and a missionary school en the
reef, will be erected en the site of the
Metropolitan Tabernacle, Ureadway and
104th street.

A, strict ccnsertdilp will be exercised
ever hotel guests, 'and card plnvlng.mid
dancing will be, prohibited. The

Ik $l,fjQQ,()O0. . . ,

HELEN SCHURMAN IS BRIDE

DaughWruef 'American Minister te
China Married .In Manila

Manila, P. I., March 0. (By A.
P.) Miss Helen Schurmnn, daughter
of Dr. Jacob Gould Schurmnn, Ameri-
can Minister te China, and Majer Jehn
Magruder, who enme here from Pekln

they could wed in American terri-
tory, .were married Satunlny by Bishop
Mosher of the Episcopal Church.

Mnjer Magruder is u military ntthche
nt the Pekln Lcgntien. Dr. Schurmiin
nnd his wife arrived from Pekln sev-
eral days age te attend the ceremony.
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feNN PAPER WINS PRIZE

Arms Parley Edi-

torial Declared
The the dally pub-

lication bf the local University, was
awarded first prize. 8100. for the best
editorial en the recent Arms Conference
nt Washington In the contest conducted
by the National Council for the Reduc
tien of Armaments, was announced
today.

Nearlyflfty cellego publications were
entered In the contest, which was Initi
ated by the National Council for the
purpose of furthering an Intensive edu-
cational campaign In flie interests of
International organisatien, reduction of
armaments and world peace. The

xew-nn-
, pubiisned by the under-

graduate body of the University of
Iowa, was awarded second prize.
winning editorials voiced n for
further conferences along the lines of the
one recently concluded.

Republican Women te Meet
Republican women of the Forty sec-

ond Ward will meet thb evening at the
clubheuBC,' Bread etreqt north of Olney
avenue. William Reper, Councilman
from the Sixth district, nnd W. Ellis
Grebeu, of the Enjinecrs Club, will
speak. Proposed sites for the Scsqul-Centennl- al

Exposition will be dlscuuscd
well as politics.

GOWNS

WRArS
SUITS
FURS

1L0USES
LINGERIE

HOSIERY

the Larger

varied

the
prices, low even for

Thresher llres. Brand of Black Satin,
in a geed weight, a silk that
will give pleasing wear; suitable dresses,
waists, linings and underskirts. d1 CO )d.

$1.00Special at
32-In- Tub Silks, fine even weave and extra
heavy in weight; silk broadcloth in candy
mult'i-col- er stripes; especially adapted
shirts, dresses, waists and pajamas; a silk
that will stand hard wear and J1 CC

perfectly. Special at 00

Cotten Waists, m seveml binaiL models, some
with "V" neck ethers in Pan
styles, special Si ut A MSf A w w y aivv

Messaline Silk with full 54-ln-

hip measure; made from our own silks;
are navy Drewn, eyunu. icy

.ft.iitli.tt" T

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
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GAJTf-CASAZZ- A

Metropolitan Opera 'Manager's Cen
tract Extended te U2

New Yerk, March 0, Extension janttl
the close of the 1025-2- 0 sesson'ef the
contract of Glulie Gattl-Casa- ss as

manager of the Metropolitan
Opera Company was last

by Otte H. Knhn, chairman of the
of Directors. Oatti-Oasas-za- 'a

contract was te have expired at
the end of next season. His was,
net made public,.

In a letter te general manager
Mr. Kahn said :

"Yeu may well take pride, as we take
satisfaction, In the of your four-
teen yearB of management of the Met-
ropolitan Opera, characterized as It is
hv thn st end adherence te hllh ar- -
tfstlc standards, by undeviated main
tenance ei tne. dignity ana tne prestige
of the great institution confided te your
care and by admirable
capacity."

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
. SPECIAL TBI WKKX

p,i"nS"!!!!r.?..Vl S75.00
Jut rtetlvad "ebntanU of a lam
resident. Everything; mutt b ael4
resardleia vt coat. ,

Merrlaea Stents. 5221 Market St.
C-- Rtss. Bl. Fr IHIlTfT

WP0RTER8, DEBIONVUB A MAKERS OP WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S
APPAREL OF H10I1EBT CHARACTER FOR UORE

THAN TWSNTY-St- YEARS

Chestnut
Coraaer

Twelfth

SWEATERS

MILLINERY

SKIRTS

CHILDREN'S

AFPAREL

NEGLIGEES

New Wraps and Capes
59.50 te 99.50

Wraps 'that show many interesting phases of the fashion,
from long tapering sleeve te exquisite silk or geld embroid-
eries and beading. Of marvella, gerena, veldyne, pandera and
crepes. All the new shades: pinecenc, ladybird, gray, fallow,
navy blue and black.

The Capes with their graceful ever-cape- s, tiers, pointed
scallops, tucks and attraclive cellars are irresistible,.

Spert Suits, Capes and Coats

19.50 te 59.50

Gowns of Appealing Distinction

25.00, 35.00, 49.50 te 95.00
Leeking back te Old World for fashion has

adapted classical lines of ancient Greece, by
"Harris" in graceful new drnperies new prevalent in the
modish dresses and gowns. Clever variations in sleeves, from
the long pointed, tapering-te-the-vvr- ht type te the wide and
fitted-at-the-wri- st effects. Executed in Crepe Nippon, Canten
Crepe, Crepe Rema, Meire Taffeta, Crepe Paulette, Crepe
Mengel and ether fabrics of equal beauty. Handsome silk and
bead embroideries, fringe and hand-mad- e rosettes effectively

many models.
I We Specialize in Apparel That Slenderizes Weman '

Thresher Bres.
The Specialty Silk

1322 Chestnut St.

It Is a
Pleasure to
Show Goods

SPRING OPENING OF NEW SILKS
t
New silks are here! Never before have we been able te offer such beautiful and

assortments at such very attractive prices, made possible by a vast pur-
chasing power in supplying "THRESHER BROS. SPECIALTY STORES" in three
cities.

Te make spring offering doubly interesting we shall make following special
Thresher Bres.

h
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WAISTS

36-In- Chiffen Taffeta and Louisine Shepherd
Checks, from the tiny pin check te the checker-
board size; in all the popular colors, cepen, red,
jade, rose, green, navy and black and white;
suitable for full dresses nnd t- - nr yd.
children's frocks. Special at apl"d

Canten Crepes nnd Crepe de Chine, in
the new spring coleis; plenty of the staple
shades, brown, navy, black and white; firm in
weave; a desirable weight for dresses, waists,
etc. .special $2.55 ya

Silk Waists, in crepe.-- . Ue chine, georgette, pongee
and striped tub silks; in a geed line of colors,
but net all sizes in every style. dJ'Special at $4"5

SILK PETTICOATS

administrative

inspiration,
interpreted

Etra Heavy Quality of Satin Messaline Petti-coats, new spring colorings, also all-sil- k jerseys
in many attractive models. Special flQ AC

Our mail order department is ready to give
prompt ami efficient personal attention te
the requirements of our out-of-to- patrons

THRESHER BUILDING
1322 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

Bosten Stere, 19-1- 5 Temple Place

Cleveland 1148' Ave.

general
announced

salary

Stere

only

40-In-

&..

FETTICOATS

Telephone

Wtlnat 2035
" 2999

l. 1. iW

f tf j. :
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cG, $25

middies

stitching.
simple

gingham,
chambray

m$iffi&Sm
WANAMAKER'S

News ffiem the Spring Fashion Sale
in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere.

300 Dresses at $10

Ay

JWSM

$1.50

Scarfs

Dresses
$1.10

Creepers

P;eIret frocks in are
braided, beaded pr embroidered con-
trasting silks. ,.

Taffeta frocks are
lileated frills ruffles blue-principall-

$16.50, $18.75 and $25 for
Silk Crepes

Levely crepe dresses are em-
broidered beads

scalloped skirts, $16.50.
Heavy de chine

tucked skirts cellars embroid-
ered net, Canten
(handsomely embroidered silk

$18.75

Tweed and Jersey Dresses
$10 te $25

fashionable youthful
dresses Spring are of
tweed jersey. are

S16SO sMpn style
Jerseys are shades and tan,
tweeds brown,
hagen and henna.

Its Capes for Spring
Decidedly

pretty, se jauntily youthful and se that does
net wonder at their great popularity women and young
women.

Here capes made double-face- d materials and
reversible. ,

Dark blue serge, and tricetinc capes for the street,
and handsome soft affairs of belivia for dress wear.

are beautifully lined with silk.

$15, $18.60, $25 to $65.
. (Market)

arch Sales the

Central Aisle
Reversible Cotten Rugs, $1.50

shipment of entirely new and very pretty bordered
rugs of plain colors. reverse side is of interwoven colors te
give the effect of cretonne.

Plenty of as well as rose, gray, green, brown and
with ends. Extra at the 2x4 feet.

Face Powder Half Price 18c'
Seft, smooth powder in that blend with the natural tints

of the skin. Faintly scented.

18c for compact cakes of powder or rouge that may be car-

ried in one's pocket.

Diaphragm Brassieres That Different, 50c
a corset and brassiere combined! of pink web cloth

gathered en to a wide band of te support the diaphragm.
and girls will like the effect at the waistline,

which is se important with the straight lines of the Spring
dresses.

Wonderful Bungalow Aprons, 85c
Se fiesh and pretty and se easy te slip en, as a dress or ever a

that women will be instantly charmed. Chambray in plain blue,
pr percale in checks of and lavender, pink or blue or in blue
and tan.

Crepe de Chine of Notable Quality, $1.65 a Yard
A geed quality in navy, dull ciel, turquoise, tan, brown,

black, pink, orchid, dull rose, henna and scarlet.
AUle)

Women's Full-Fashion- ed

Mercerized Black Stockings
65c Pair

The kind thut have been se hard te get and usually priced
much meie. Se highly mercerized that they have the crunchy
feel of silk. are durable cotton, well

New Middies
90c to

90c and $1.'25 for gills' white
jean middies, some with turned-u- p

cuff heras, ethers with blue
and cuffs. Sizes 6 to 16

years.
S1.50 for bright ted galatea

trimmed with white
braid. Sizes 8 te 10 years.

, (Mnrket)

Lace-Trimm- ed

$1
scarfs with snowy

linena centers of sevcial kinds
arc 18x50 inches.

(Art Needlework, Centrnl)

Practical for
Tiny Felk,

Of durnble cotton suiting, they
are in pink, blue or corn color,
one style trimmed with white
rlckrack, the ether with black

Beth have white cel-

lar's and cuffs nnd are
enough te be easily washed and
ironed. Sizes 2 te 6 years.

Of checked $1.
Of with Ark

figures embroidered by hand,
?1.25.

Smocked or with nppliqued
chickens,, 51.00.

SJxea lvte 3 years,
.V f"

March 1M2
t7

twill blue
in

trimmed with
and navy

Canten
in colored or steel and

have
crepe dresses with

have fichu of
while crepe dresses are

with or iri-

descent beads, and $25.

The most and
fdr street wear this

or wool Seme made in
with little capes match.

in of brown
. in tan, lavender, Copen--

(Market)

Se practical one
among

are sports of
often

velour

Many

en

Introductory
Their

blues lavender
all fringed large price,

Almest at
shades

Alse

Are
Almest Made

elastic
Women smooth

long, new

dress,
white

black, blue,
flesh, jade green,

(Central

They
(Central)

cellars

Useful
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1

I

,

navy
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,

$2 to $5.50
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DOWK stairs ster

Last Call for Men's
Winter Overcoats

$20 $25
Prices rock-botto- m,

size most

Deuble-breaste- d ulsterette
year and

year out. Belted double-face- d
ALL-WOO- L coatings general roomi-
ness features.

sizes excellent cheesing
sizes

(Gallery,

Men's South African
Capeskin Gleyes, $1.90

them

tically forever,

Buckskin Gloves
fashionable they

light color. pair.

Women's Underclothes
in Sale $1

Materials trimmings noticeably geed styles all1
Among them:

slip-ev- er njghtgevvns many pretty styles pink white
batiste pink crepe with colored stitching quite lacy.

flannelet nightgowns pfnk stripes have
double and braid trimming.

envelope chemises batiste voile plain
lace-trimm- built-u- p shoulders straps.

sateen bloomers regular
(Central)

Piles of White Turkish Towels
25c and 45c

Pull-bleach- ed absorbent towels hemmed 18x38
inches.

spongy towels, 22x44 inches.
(Central)

All-Lin- en Huck Towels. 50c Each
Towels geed, firm, absorbent huck weave, hemmed,
17x34 inches.

Cotten Huck Towels, 15c Each
Finely woven with 18x36 inches.

(Central)
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a low l
! Yeu can all up .

your nnd yet come out
and soft .and easy 'wear ever. wear

toe 1 by one the best
are tar), sewn.
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25c ends are :

are
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are

red are

New Philadelphia-Mad- e

Pair
Discriminating appreciate

prevailing conservative.

Weel-and-Fib- er

Notable for Durability
There woof-and-fib- er butcany only geed grades and extraordinary durabilitygeed wool-and-fib- er is recognized.
These reversible many and pat-

terns the house.

$11.50

and

Delightful Heuse Frecks
Spring Has Brought Hemekeeper!

at $2 are only quite pretty in then-fres-

gingham stripes checks, in variety.
There nre several colors lavender, blue, pink,
green, Billie Burke fitted styles.

$3
frock sketched is as fresh as Spring flowers.

The checked gingham is in navy or
light blue. organdie vestec, cellar cuffs
aie sheer and snowy.

Then prices go te

The Charming Frock $5.50
is sketched. It combines eyelet

iith gingham in checks blue,
lavender, or red.

Robes $5
Excellent for Traveling

highly mercerized rajah, robes
are made en simple straight lines,

wide satin of geed' quality. In Copen-
hagen, navy, gray, wistaria

They up little in traveling
aeavy Pullman wear.

Xf.

down and
you find your you'll get
unusual coat value.

coats the
type out wear

backs,
and

the
42;

Market)

What price gloves of as wonderfully
as these double in

hand have them as smooth
te as They prac- -

Made of makers,
they in eutseam

Spring gloves, especially when
are in drab-- Outseam sewn,

(Central)

a at
geed taste.

or
or long sleeves,

yokes
of pink or white are

pink extra sizes.

with

Thick, hemmed,

neatly

towels borders

upward

of

cotton

Oxfords at $6.50 a
women will their quality, theway they fit and their appearance which is in keeping with

modes quietly They arc thor-oughly geed shoes and they show it.
Three are low-he- el Oxfords with full tips; in black,dark ruddy brown and light tan leathers.
Twe, of tan and black leathers, have straight tips and

All have welted soles.
(Chestnut)

Rugs

are various kinds of rues, wethe
of rugs

are all rugs in colors
for the rooms in

but

and

green,
and

that ecru

the
faced

with

take batr.
yet

All
up

for
soft skins

45c

the yet

the

all
6x9 feet, $7.50 and $9. 9x15 feet. $20.
8.3x10.6 feet, and

$14.

9x12 feet, $12.50 $15.

Dresses

At

pink,

pink,
brown

ribbon

nine

5

wing

12x12
$22.50.

12x15
$27.50.

feet,

feet,

817.50

$22.50

Reversible Fiber Rugs at Special Prices
6x9 feet, $5. 7.6x10.6 feet, $7.25.7.6x9 feet, $6.75. 9x12 feet, $7.75.

illirstnut)
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